1. College Master Lunch with Student Union Leaders 院長宴請學生會領袖

Professor Rance P.L. Lee (李沛良教授), College Master invited the newly inaugurated Student Union leaders and representatives of immediate past committees for a lunch gathering on 3rd May. Exchanging views on College development and exploring plans to engage College students with stronger sense of belonging, the student leaders and College members, including Professor Sunny K.S. Kwong (鄭啟新教授), Associate College Master, Professor Annisa C.H. Lee (李賴俊卿教授), Dean of Students, Professor K.P. Pun (潘江鵬教授), Hostel Warden and Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee (李珮珊女士), College Secretary, are looking forward to a fruitful summer and the Orientation camp. Together we are creating an energetic Sunny College!
1. 2016 Sunshine International Camp – Deadline Extended

Sunshine International Camp (SIC), organized by CEO Global Education Foundation Limited, is now open for all Wu Yee Sun Students. CEO Global is a non-profit organization registered in Hong Kong, dedicated to develop youth character and leadership skills and to promote cultural exchanges by integrating the experts, professional and educational resources around the world.

Sunshine International Camp (SIC) operates as a 10-day intensive version of The Way To Success (TWTS) course, co-hosted by CEO Global and China Soong Ching Ling Foundation and fully accredited by a number of partner institutions ranked within China’s top 100 universities.

Through mobilizing the volunteers and resources worldwide, Sunshine International Camp (SIC) aims to promote cross-cultural opportunities for students to develop good character and positive values. SIC is conducted in English and builds upon the themes of the TWTS courses – life purpose, emotional resilience, servant leadership, excellence and integrity – with an increased emphasis on relationship between participants, especially cross-culturally.

Camp Details
Date: 16th -25th July, 2016 (10 days)
Location: Northwestern Polytechnical University-Chang'an Campus
Address: Dong Xiang Road, Chang'an District, Xi'an Shaanxi, China
Language: English
Camp Fee: HKD3000
College sponsorship: HKD2000 (To be reimbursed after fulfilling requirement on student sharing and report completion)

Includes:
• Lodging & Food
• Learning materials
• Camp T-shirt
• Local transportation and expenses incurred in City Hunting
• Ground transportation from/to Xi'an Airport Station on 16 July & 25 July

Flight arrangement
The Camp Fee does NOT include airfares and participants need to make your own flight arrangement and you are required to submit the arrival information to Xi'an before 30 May 2016.

Please click here to obtain more details of the Camp and view student testimonials
And, please click here to view the video of Sunshine International Camp 2015

Registration:
a) Interested students, please complete the online application form http://ceoglobal.mikecrm.com/f.php?t=jaOybb
b) For HK Campers, please choose “Hong Kong Camper”
c) Upon completion, print out the application form and sign it.
d) Submit the signed application to College Office.

Registration deadline: Deadline extended to 20th May
Enquiries: Ms. Michelle Li (michelleli@cuhk.edu.hk/3943 3933)

CEO Global Website: www.ceoglobal.org

2. Freecycling Scheme at Hostel Check-out

College Green Team and “CU X Rubbish” are co-organizing a freecycling scheme at hostel check-out. Collection boxes will be placed at the G/F lift lobby of East Block and West Block. Items collected will be distributed to resident students of next year or donated to charities. Please join and contribute to a green environment!

Reminders
1) Please make sure the stuff is clean 請清潔乾淨所有物資
2) Food is not accepted, just share with your friends or share at the pantries 只接受食物, 請找三五知己分享或放在樓層 pantry 共享
3) Boarders are welcome to take stuff they want during the collection period 歡迎宿生們在回收期間將有用的物資取走

Enquiries: Edwin (6098 8667) / Alice (5160 9042)

3. 大海•船韵 -- 梅创基作品展 Rhythm of Shipwreck by MUI Chong Ki (20.4.2016 - 12.5.2016)
伍宜孫書院、崇基學院及聯合書院將合辦「大海・船韵──梅創基作品展」。梅創基先生早年於廣州美術學院版畫系就讀，自六十年代起在亞洲及歐美多個城市舉行藝術展覽，其作品為香港、北京、台北和巴黎等博物館所收藏。是次展覽將展出梅先生約三十幅混合媒介之繪畫，題材主要為粵港兩地之漁港風貌，表現了這些地方景物的特殊美感。

Wu Yee Sun College, Chung Chi College and United College jointly organize an art exhibition "Rhythm of Shipwreck, by MUI Chong Ki". Mr. Mui received his art education at the Guangzhou Academy of Art. Since 1960s, he has held numerous art exhibitions in Asian, European and American cities. His works are collected by various museums in Hong Kong, Beijing, Taipei and Paris. This exhibition will feature about thirty drawings with mixed media by Mr. Mui, depicting the beauty of the fishing ports in Guangdong Province and Hong Kong.

Exhibition Period:

Opening Hours:
星期一至五 Mon-Fri 9:00am – 5:00pm

Venue:
崇基學院行政樓大堂展覽廳
Lobby Gallery, Chung Chi College Administration Building

免费入场 Free Admission

Enquiries: 3943 8140 / 3943 1844 / 3943 1615

1. Mingle Fund (English only)

Mingle Fund aims at encouraging interaction among local, international and incoming exchange students of Wu Yee Sun College. The Fund supports self-initiated activities with participation of both local and international/ incoming exchange students.

Successful applicants will receive subsidy on reimbursement basis. For each successful application, each participant may receive, at most, HK$100 subsidy for the activity.

Application deadline: 31st May 2016
For more info, please visit: http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/pg/tlep/mingle-fund
For enquiries, please contact Miss Zalon Wong at zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk or 3943 3935.

2. Sports for Life Award Scheme

Wanna move your body and get a prize in the same time?!

Sports for Life Award Scheme aims at motivating students to take part in more College’s sports activities and exercising regularly for a healthy life. Students can earn award point(s) for participating in College’s sports activities and gain prizes!

Please check out your award points earned and redeem your prize at College Dean of Students’ Office from 20th Apr to 13th May during office hour!

Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)

3. Be Entrepreneurial! Funding Scheme

Life begins at the end of your comfort zone!
A SMALL change can make a BIG difference!
If you are planning for any short-term projects containing elements of Creativity, Entrepreneurial Spirit or Social Responsibility, apply for Be Entrepreneurial! Scheme.

To provide more support to students, the maximum funding amount has been raised to $20,000!!!
Maximum Funding Amount: HK$20,000

Eligibility

☑ All WYS undergraduate students
☑ Individual and Group projects (the group must comprise of at least 50% WYS students, other 50% may be students from other Colleges)
☑ Applications are welcome all year round.
What are you waiting for? Click HERE to find out more information!

Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)

4. Service-learning project Funding Scheme 服務學習項目資助計劃

If you have ideas of service-learning projects in mind, grasp the chance to make it come TRUE! The College’s Service-learning project Funding Scheme supports any meaningful service-learning project to be held at anywhere of the world any time. You will definitely gain more than you give in the service-learning project. Learn to serve and serve to learn! Please visit the website for more info.

Enquiries: Miss Zalon Wong (3943 3935 / zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk)

1. College Office Attaining the “Competent Green Office” Status in 2015 書院辦公室獲表揚為2015年「實力綠識辦」

Wu Yee Sun College is one of the CUHK offices which has attained the “Competent Green Office” Status in 2015 under the University’s Green Office Programme (GO!). Big thanks to everyone for putting sustainability in actions and taking CUHK’s culture of sustainability forward! The GO! Checklist contains 32 green actions that University offices are required to refer to when planning their daily operations and commit to the implementation of at least 16 actions. In fact, many of the green actions are also applicable to everyone’s daily life. Take a look now and join us in going green!

GO! Checklist: http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/cpso/go/!gop.html#checklist
More about Green Office Programme: http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/cpso/go/!index.html

2. Temporary Closure of Table Tennis Table at College Gallery

Table Tennis Table at College Gallery will be temporarily closed during summer from 16th May onwards.

3. The Most Popular Canteen Staff Award Presentation

Thank you for your support on the Most Popular Canteen Staff Polling. Ms. Li Mei Mei (李妹妹女士) received the highest vote and the Award Presentation will be held on Wednesday, 11th May at 1:30pm in the College Student Canteen. College students and members are most welcome to join us to congratulate Ms. Li on the occasion.

4. Temporary Closure of College Catering Outlets at Buddha’s Birthday

All catering outlets at Wu Yee Sun College will be closed on Saturday, 14th May 2016 for Buddha’s Birthday.

5. Complimentary Fruit at College Student Canteen 書院學生飯堂免費送水果

To show support to students during the examination period, our caterer will offer complimentary fruit to Wu Yee Sun College students who purchase any meal (drinks excluded) from 27 to 29 April and 3 to 13 May 2016 (Monday to Friday; Dinner session only) at the Wu Yee Sun College Student Canteen. Please present your CU Link Card as verification. Offers limited to 40 fruits per day and
first-come first-served.
書院學生飯堂將於 2016 年 4 月 27 日至 29 日及 5 月 3 日至 13 日之星期一至五晚市時段贈送水果予本院同學，為同學考試溫習打氣！凡於上述期間惠顧晚市食品（飲品除外），可免費獲贈水果乙個。同學需出示學生證以茲證明，每晚限送 40 份，送完即止。

6. Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan 2015/16

College students with financial needs who are selected for semester or year exchange programmes or going overseas for summer activities/exchanges may apply for Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan.

There are different rounds of applications. For programmes/activities held in Jun-Sep 2016, the application is open from 15th Apr to 14th Aug 2016.

For programmes/activities held in Oct 2016-Jan 2017, application will be open from 15th Aug to 14th Dec 2016.

Check out the following link for more information including eligibility:

For enquiries, please contact Ms. Carol Cheng at carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk or Miss Yolinda Wong at yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk

7. Scholarships for Academic Excellence 2015/16

To recognize students’ outstanding academic performance, the College is pleased to offer:-

Master’s List – Honor Award
To acknowledge Top College student of each academic programme of each class, with year GPA not less than 3.5 in 2015/16 academic year

Academic Excellence Scholarship – HK$20,000
To acknowledge students with excellent academic performance - highest 2015/16 Year GPA in each Faculty (with not less than 3.5)

Academic Improvement Award – HK$5,000 (Selection Criteria UPDATED)
To recognize Top 3 College students who have shown the greatest improvement in terms of Term 1 & Term 2 GPA of the same academic year

Application to the above scholarship is not required. Scholarship recipients will be notified in August and will be presented in the College Inauguration Assembly in Sep 2016.

For more information, please visit http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/sl/scholarships/scholarships-for-academic-excellence

Enquiries: Ms. Carol Cheng (carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936) or Miss Yolinda Wong (yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932)

8. “Meet the Dean” Hours & Lunch Gathering 輔導長時間 及午餐聚會

”Meet the Dean” Hours & Lunch hosted by Professor Annisa C.H. Lee (李賴俊卿教授), College Dean of Students and Associate Professor of School of Journalism & Communication, will be closed during exam period and summer vacation. The events will resume next semester with further notice. Any students who wish to meet Professor Lee may email Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk) or Miss Zalon Wong (zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk) for arrangement. All the best for examination!
INTRODUCTION

The Award for Excellence in Training and Development has been organized by the Human Resources Development Management Committee of The Hong Kong Management Association since 1990. It is the only award of its kind in Hong Kong that gives public recognition of achievements in training and development to individuals as well as organizations, whether large or small and whatever the nature of their businesses or services.

WHAT IS THE SEMINAR ABOUT?

Finalists of Skills Training Category and Development Category of the Award for Excellence in Training and Development 2016 will present at the Final Judging which will be held at the Seminar on "Benchmark Your Training and Development Practices with Some of the Excellent Organizations". They will share with you the secret of success of their training and development programmes. Participants of the seminar will vote for the Best Presentation Award.

Date: 14th Jun, 2016 (Tue)
Time: 9:00 am - 5:45 pm (8:30 registration)
Venue: Room N101 (Keynote Speech and Seminar) Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre

1 Expo Drive (New Wing) Wanchai Hong Kong

*5 complimentary seats for the whole seminar (without lunch) will be provided for our students.

Interested students please send email to janewu@cuhk.edu.hk with i) student ID, ii) your full name, iii) major/ faculty, iv) contact number and v) contact email on or before 20th May, 2016.

2. An Independent Learning Center Workshop for Departing Summer Exchange Students

To better prepare students before their departure (including setting realistic learning goals and expectations) and facilitate students to maximize their learning outcomes during their stay overseas, the Independent Learning Centre (ILC) has developed a two-hour workshop entitled “Make the Most of Your Study Abroad Experience”. This workshop covers key cross-cultural awareness skills to prepare participants for a meaningful study abroad experience. You will have the opportunity to set personal goals and learn how to reach them. You will also learn about the strategies that will help successfully interact with people from other cultures. Throughout the workshop, participants will participate in discussions and activities that will help them to develop their cultural awareness.

The upcoming session in May: Monday, 16th May, 10:30am-12:15pm
Registration is free and can be completed on the ILC website: https://www.ilc.cuhk.edu.hk/EN/workshops.aspx

3. ‘Business Leaders Series’: From Sweeper to CEO — Head of Ocean Park Discusses Theme Park Industry Trends

CUHK Business School is honored to welcome Mr. Tom Mehrmann, Chief Executive of Ocean Park Corporation, as the guest speaker of their upcoming ‘Business Leaders Series’, to be held on 18 May (Wed) from 6:00pm to 7:15pm at LT4 of YIA.

Originally from the US, Mr. Mehrmann worked his way up for almost four decades, starting as a sweeper and becoming chief of Hong Kong’s pre-eminent marine life and animal theme park. During his times, Ocean Park became the first-ever Asian recipient of the prestigious ‘Applause Award’ in 2012, the most significant honor in the global amusement park industry. In his talk titled ‘Trends That Are Shaping the Theme Park Industry’, this talented leader will discuss key global trends and how they impact Ocean Park as it adapts to the changing face of tourism.

On-line Registration:
For Students: Please click here to read more and register.
For Staff: Please click here to read more and register.

Inquiries:
Ms. Maggie Ching (3943-4718)
4. Extended Opening Hours of Study Room during Examination Period 考試期間延長自修室開放時間

The College Study Room (Room W117, 1/F, West Block) will be open to College students 24 hours a day during the examination period (11th April - 13th May 2016). Please access the room with your CU Link Card.

5. Sustainable Development Promotion Award for Students of Higher Education Institutions (SDPA)
高等院校學生推動可持續發展獎

The SDPA is a new initiative launched in 2016 for students of higher education institutions. It aims to promote the concept of sustainable development (SD) to the students of higher education institutions in Hong Kong and raise their awareness of the importance of SD; and to encourage them to apply sustainable practices in their daily lives and spread the messages to their peers, families and the community.

Undergraduate students are encouraged to devise and implement projects which can apply the concept of SD in their daily lives and spread the message to the community. Awards would be given to outstanding proposals and projects that best meet the aim.

The competition consists of two phases:
(I) Proposal Phase - submission of project proposals  
(II) Implementation Phase - implementation of the projects receiving awards in the Proposal Phase

The best five proposals in the Proposal Phase will be given the Proposal Award which will comprise a cash prize of $3,000 and a certificate. All winners in the Proposal Phase are expected to proceed to implement their projects in the Implementation Phase. All entrants of Implementation Phase meeting the conditions as set out in the rules of competition will be given the Implementation Award with another cash prize of $7,000 and certificate. The entrant which performs the best among the Implementation Award winners will be given the Outstanding Project Award with another cash prize of $10,000 and certificate.

Submission period: 1 April 2016 - 5:00 pm, 30 June 2016.
Enquiries: 3150 8172 / sdinfo@enb.gov.hk